
EARLY JANUARY THAW DRENCHES DISTRICT ON SATURDAY NIGHT
JUGOSLAV CONSTITUTION

IS SUSPENDED BY KING
I Jail Breaker ,, IKING IS WELL ENOUGH TO

Eludes Police'

—

Serious Fire In Monarch Takes Con
trol as Dictator and

George’s Garage Invests a Non-Party
Auto Owned by Mr. W. Bis

sett Destroyed — Other  
Cars Damaged — Cause is 
Conjecture|

Cabinet With Full 
Powers

Belgrade, Jugoslavia, Jan. 7.—King
Alexander yesterday took into his I

Chased over show-covered field.: 
and fences and tlirough woods and 
at least one creek by a large police 
posse. Jack Parks, alias Williams, 
who escaped from the county jail 
at Peterboro on Friday morning, 
made another sensational lescapc 
from the St. Thomas district late 
Friday night, leaving in an auto
mobile belonging to Fred Rogers 
postmaster at Aylmer.

Love lured Parks back to that dis-

LEAVE SICK ROOM FOR HOUR
Today’s Bulletin Indicates No Ill-Effect 

From Yesterday’s Change — Empire Now 
Seems Justified in Belief Monarch is Well 
on Way to Recovery

Torrential Rain Sends 
Ganeraska River To Near

It’s Spring Flood Volume
Drift Ice Jam Causes Flood in Ontario Street । Wintry Blasts

Area — Horses Rescued With Difficulty I

Fire broke out in the garage of A. own hands the government of the * trict where he is wanted on several 
W. George and Son, Walton street, turbulent, kingdom of the Serbs. 1 charges of robbery. Tae police of- 
Port Hope, early on Sunday morn- Croats and Slovenes, which had its । ficers, suspecting that Parks might
lug and practically destroyed the birth in the aftermath of the World return to visit-his girl, called at her
Hudson coach owned by Mr. Will
iam Bissett, which is kept in this 
garage, and damaged several motors ;

War. He suspended the constitu- parents’ residence about a mile and 
tion and appointed a non-party cab- I a half south of Ayhner. early Frir-

owned by George and Son.
inet. The Royal decree, posted I clay evening and learned that the 

| throughout the capital yesterday girl was in St. Thomas. They re
Mr. Bissett placed his car in the morning, said that new laws would turned to the city and questioned' 

garage about 2 o’clock on Sunday I be made in the same manner. her and reported that she told them I
morning, and at that time thought Under the changed laws all local 
he smelled something burning. He governing bodies will be dissolved 
waited for about fifteen or twenty and the district governors will nom- 
minutes before Having, but was then | inate councils to carry on the work 
satisfied that everything w^s all of the municipalities. An exception

Parks had left, stating that he 
heading for the States.

Police Near Quarry.
In the meantime. Chief Dr.

wa

(Canadian Press Cable)
London, Jan. 7.—It wo# stated this morning that 

King George had a fairly Quiet night and his condition* 
was about the same.'

This announcement, following on that of yesterday’ 
that His Majesty was well enough to be removed from the | 
sick-room to the audience chamber at Buckingham Palace, • 
where he remained an hour, without any ill-effects, was 
most consoling news to the whole Empire, and it looks as if 
after seven weeks of intense>^xiety the British nation is at 
last justified in its quiet confidence that the King is well on 
the road to recovery. <,

NEW YORK -CHICAGO PLANES TO

From Ontario Hotel Stables — Scenes of 
Terrible Beauty Along River Bank and at  
Lake Ontario

Greet Voters
Cobourg is Scene of Acuity 

as Citizens Record Choice 
for Council Seats

right and left feShis home.
At 830 SimdaMnonUng Mr. J. T. 

George noticed smoke coming from 
the doors of the garage and immedi
ately investigated, to find the place 
filled with smoke, and the Hudson 
coach practically ruined.

Seeing the danger, Mr. George 
hurriedly secured a garden hose with 
which he extinguished the fire, 
without the aid of the fire depart
ment, who were jibt summoned.

V Tlie fire had apparently started in 
the Hudson coach, as upholstery, 

i .seats, steering wheel, etc., wore com-

j was made in the cases of Belgrade, 
। Zagreb and Lubliann, where the 
I councils will be appointed by the 
King on the advice of the Minister 
of the Interior. The work of the 
district parliaments will be carried

* on by commissioners appointed by 
the governors.

gustine of the Aylmer police force,

Park’s description had been teen i: 
the vicinity of the farm. A poss
was hurriedly organized and the | 
provincial and Michigan Central I 

| B.R, police called. They reached th?
farm about 11 o’clock and were in

For several days His Majesty had । fomied that Parks had only
sought to reconcile the strong party | about live minutes before. Tlie 
and racial antagonisms with which! accupants of the house said that he 
tlie parliamentary regime had been' had been in a serious condition from 
split since last/June. The 40-year- the cold and the wetting he expert - 
old monarch t/hen fell back upon a < enced' in crossing the treek. For 
non-parliamentary government of' half an hour or more he had sat with

pletely demolished and the entire 
top burned
were Drore?
particle/

® .erypart 
on the c 
nately the 
tank.

The windows 
jc heat, and every 
iken off. Floor- 

rv- 
woa and upholstery

'estroyed. Fortu- 
uid not reach the gas

Although four other vehicles were 
parked in the garage at the time all 
escaped, without serious damage. 
The motor hearse which stood next 
to Mr. Bissett’s car was badly 
scorched, and Mr. J. T. George’s 
Buick sedan was Elightly affected by 
the heat. The motor ambulance and 
a Ford truck escaped damage. Tlie 
rafters of the garage were burned 
and a large hole was burned through 
the double floor below the spot were 
the Hudson stood. The doors of the 
garage, were badly blackened by 
smoke.

The garage is a large brick build
ing with an upstairs and with the 
five cars housed there and many 
other articles, it is valued at ap- 
proximately ^S.OOO.

The fire may have started from 
several causes, the most generally 
accepted theory being that of a short 
circuit in the car. All the cars are 
fully covered by insurance.

Week of Prayer 
In Port Hope

CQBQyH(j.pQ|l7 UQPE

A vagary of the Weatherman 
I which veered suddenly from the mo
derate winter conditions which pre
vailed just as the week ended and 
plunged the central eastern section 
of this province into one of the earl
iest and most sudden of January 
thaws of recent history, drenched 
the entire valley of the Ganeraskn 
river with a rain of midsummer pro
portions, which swelled the river into 
a turbulence which rivalled the usual 
spring break-up, sent For: Hope re- 

■ sidents who remembered the ter
rors of spring freshets, into hurried

worked laboriously to save the twelve 
horses in the stable and were suc
cessful, despite the handicap that 
confronted them by the’ danger of 
the great blocks of ice that floated 
about them. When me men arrived

Cold winds, that found their way 
through warmest clothing, swept

{around the Cobourg market on elec- - 
tion day, whistling shrilly in corn-

, ers, sweeping fine snow ih gusty 
; blasts. To the south Lake Ontario

at the stable, they were just in time ■ tossed restlessly, spraying the piers 
to save a small pony from drowning.; at intervals, and heaving the craft 
The frantic little animal was swim- ' moored in the harbor. A most un-. 
ming about in the icy v.*aters, be- ' comfortable day for voters to veil
ing battered with blocks of ice while 1 ture out. Undaunted by the fury of 
the larger horses tied to their stalls I wintry elements, Cobourg’s municl- 
stood with the cold waters well up’pal aspirants, braying the-cold in 
aiound their bodies. The horres heavy coats and mufflers, shivered

A LONG SERIES |
OF ACCLAMATIONS

। preparations against one which prom
----- — | । ised damage and danger, and pro- 

Montreal, Kingston vided sights of beauty as well as 
• j hr x • terror all the way from me head •

military stamp and in a long mani- his siloes and socks off and his feet ] 
festo addressed to the nation ex- in the oven of the kitchen range.

The stolen car in which ParL>[
He named as premier, peneral reached the farm was found near the 
star Zivkovitch. whnalsn tha . .......................... — . . *

pounded the n /w policy.

Peter Zivkoritcli, who also takes the•• • — . w* —
interior portfolio as being the Min
ister responsib 5 for the administra
tion of law an^ order under this ex
traordinary regime. General Zivko- 
vitch, who never before had held 
public office, fought in the World 
War as a general. He is the com- 
mander of an army division, com
mander of the royal guard and a 
personal friend of the King.

The composition of this ministry 
however, is relatively unimportant as 
the King is invested with full legis-

the tank nearly full of gasoline.
The police posses hurried into 

Aylmer, there to learn that a car 
belonging to Mr. Rogers had been 
stolen. The car had been left stand
ing outside of Mr. Roger./ horn". 
Parks is believed to be headed for 
Windsor. The police believe that 
they were within a few feet of 
Parks at one time during the chase.

Kcmptville, Jan. 7.—James A* 
Sanderson, Reeve of Oxford Town 
ship, is having opposition for 
his office today in the municipal 
elections. Twenty years ago Mr. 
Sanderson was elected to the 
Reeveship, which has not been 
opposed since his election. His 
township has the lowest tax 
rate in Eastern Ontario and 
holds the enviable record of be- 
Inn ta x-f>yg—■* 
over >12,000. About six years ago 
a motion was pased at the 
Council and a copy was sent to 
the Premier, that it be f or ward-

ana 1 orqnto are 
Links in Passenger

4 Service Beacons
May be Placed in 
This District

’ Early in tlie coming Summer resi
dents in the Cobourg-Port Hope dis
trict will be able to sto id on their 
front steps and watch ^iant tri

Ing passengers between New YoVk

lative and executive 
the newly proclaimed 
lays down that the 
hereditary monarchy

powers under 
law. This law 
Kingdom is a 
in which the

footprints being found 
ditch at the side of the 
Parks is believed to 
while the posse passed.

King is the holder of all authority, 
that he is empowered to appoint of
ficials and to confer rank in the

waters of that stream to its moutl: 
where it plunged into the waters cf 
Lake Ontario which, themselves t 
were lashed into a magnificent fury I 
under the influence of a sou’wcs-l 
ter which raised the surface of the] 
icy waters into breakers which poun
ded the shore with a fury which I 
brought terror into the s!eep:ng< 
hours of the residents close to the) 
lake front and scenes 07 *"rriblo 
beauty to those who braveT >

were untied and taken through a 
veritable ice field to Ontario Street, 
later being transferred to the stable 
of Lingard Bros, on John Sheet.

About four feet of a ater flooded 
tlie cellar of the hotel, t .ie fire in the 
furnace was put out, boxes, tables 
etc., were floating about, while ice, 
driftwood, and mud put the cellar 
in deplorable condition. *

Home Marooned
The house of Mr. X Roberts, 

which is situated just north-west of 
the C.N,R. bridge, was completely 
surrounded with a foot and a half 
of water . which entererl the house.

| in huddled groups about the corners 
of the market building seeking what
ever shelter each other's presence 
might provide, darting out now and 
Ihen to shake’ hands with a “pros
pect,’’ volunteering polling informa- 
tion and directing the steady stream 

cars coming and going, bring
ing their cargoes of human freight ;
to vote. ' ‘ /

Within, officials, sheltered some-
what from the 
stove fire, super and
casting of the ballots. -

Voters, some of whom had prom
ised support to every candidate, 
placed the symbol of unknown quan?

u menu-during the daylign;. hours of

I City and Chicago.
Arrangements have been complet

ed to bring Montreal, Kingston and
ed to the King, asking that re- Toronto in on a gigantic air set-
cognition be given Mr. Sander
son for his long term of office.

i Voting Slow At

vice when huge machines of three 
engines each and capable of devel
oping 1275 horse power will fly be- 
tween these cities day and night in 
a service which will link up the

Sunday to make their way to 
waterfront.

The cause of the flood was 
mild spell which spread over 
district on Saturday afternoon,

the'

the 
the

suiting in a rain which started short 
ly after five o'clock Saturday even-

in a deep 
road where
have lain I 
A descrip-

Port Hope Polls
Ward No. 1 Was Busiest Up 

Till Noon—Other D.R.O/s
tion of the stolen car has been sent I 
to Windsor and other points at the 
western border, I Not Rushed

Had Help in Escape.
Chief Newall of Peterboro states Up until noon today the vote

army, of which he Is commander-in- that Parks was aided in his escape,' polled in Port Hope was exception
chief. | which he made by sawing 12 bars1 ally light and voters were slow in

The right of amnesty and par- Of the Peterboro jail, by two well arriving at the polls. However, this
don is invested in the sovereign who khown criminals who secured their afternoon me voting was mure brisk
will represent the state in all rela
tions with foreign states. Tlie sta
tutes of the royal house are defined 
and provide for a regency in the ab
sence, illness or minority of the i

I King.
| The King is- empowered to appoint'
< a premier and ministers who act
I imrinr hie incl riintinnc nnd ova

release from the same jail New; 
Year’s night.

It is suspected that these two men I 
managed to get saws and tools Into 
Park’s cell. For days he had been 
preparing to make his escape. He i 
worked all night sawing bars. In all

and up till press time the deputy- j 
returning officers and poll clerkr,

I Ing, and which at two o'clock had 
I reached torreiftial proportions which 
I it maintained till five o’clock Sunaay

| tario street, as far south' ns Walton 
and the lane-way which runs from 
Optario street to Cavan Street on 
the south side of the hotel, wasl 

[•jammed with large cak«s of ice, 
I making it impossible for traffic to 
get tlirough. The water was prac
tically even with the Barrett 'street 
bridge, and at times washed over the* 
roadway on the bridge.

East of this bridge tte icc was 
pilek high on the road and in the

1 Service Starts This Evening 
in United Church —- Rev. 
Mr. Norton is Speaker

___ , . . . . ' he sawed twelve over the cell door,under his instructions and arc re- ,, , .... sponsible to him. Laws shall go Hc thcn crawlcd lnto ““ corrldor- 
forth from the King and be promul- “nd “> saw the oars of the
gated by a decree countersigned by| con’ldor door- nnd then lhc bor on a 
the premier, the minister directly window, “"d escape was sure. To

I concerned and the Minister of Jus make the jump from the window to

two big United States centres, New.-- -
York City and Chicago. The air morning.

By this time the Ganeraska was, gardens of adjacent- houses. For the 
swelled to over twice its normal size. | full length ot Cavan street collosal

route mapped out for this service 
parses directly over the Cobourg- 
Port Hope district.

Arrangements are being made at 
the five cities mentioned so far as 
stations on the route for full and 
complete landing fields where there 
will be runways in all directions of 
at least three thousand feet, which 
will enable the giant planes to land 
and get away and also for lighting 
the air ports at night.

I’he Dominion government is now 
considering beacons for guiding the

and was making its way ever its I masses of ice were hurled to ths

furtively around as they did so. fold
ed their ballots hastily and consigned 
theyn to the metal ballot texes. Ubh- 
didates who shook hands with the 
Voters as they entered, watched them 

y came out, pondered, won- 
if they had received their

Azotes and wished sincerely that tJey 
had a seer’s clairvoyance.

Truck load after truck load1 arriv
ed' in a steady stream from the fac- 
itories transporting workmen, glad erf 
a respite from work, to vote. Taxis 
scurried here and there, and every
where, their owner’s, unanimously 
agreeing that election time was a

i

banks and out onto the streets of 
Port Hope.

Citizens of the town, knowing the 
dangers of the flood, were soon out
of their beds and doing* all 
could to save their property 
damage by ice and water.

Ontario Hotel Suiters

they 
from

side of the road presenting a typical 
Arctic scene.

The new retaining wall which was 
built last summer west of the Brit
ish American Service station and at i 
the Walton street bridge was given | 
its first test with floods end ap- i

great stimulant to business. The 
voting started at 9 aan. It closes at 
A pan.

parently stood up to It \ciy ^ell,
Huge blocks of ice came tnuncer- The great

ing down with the turbulent waten I ainst this wall and were forced down
masses of ice crashed a:

Premier Ferguson 
Has the ‘Illi

The first meeting of the Annual 
Week of Prayer is being held tonight 
at the Port Hope United Church 
with Rev. J. N. Norton of Cobourg 
as the speaker.

Every evening this week the mem
bers of the various churches will as
semble in one of the churcher when 
the general topic ‘"Die Kingdom of 
Heaven ideal" will be taken up.

Rev. Mr. Norton's topic this even
ing will be the "Contribution o. 
Young People to the Kingdom Ideal.'

tice. The law was made operative tore ,,JP bian-(
at once. i from his bed and lowered nim-;

In behalf of the exceptional re- I *c^ down.
gimc now inaugurated, it was semi- I Outside Jail. Parks stole Sheriff. 
officially stated that the patience of ( Fred Hall’s car and madj bis way
the King was exhausted by the long 
years of dickering and the utter 
impossibility after the most perse
vering attempts on his part to re
concile the antagonists and to free

i out of the city. This auto broke 
I down after a short run and lie left it 
i In a ditch und stole anothnr car own 
; ed by Walter Jackson and this is the 
I car Parks is believed to be riding in

were being kept fairly busy.
Tlie majority of the voting was 

apparently being done in Ward No. 
1 at Stephenson’s garage where Wm. 
Clapp and J. Thompson were deputs 
returning-officers with Messrs. A. 
Fisher and J.' Hutcheson as poll 
clerks. From 9 o’clock thi$ morning 
until 1 o’clock this afternoon 156 
people had cast their ballots there, 
which Is a small percentage of the 
total number in that ward eHgiblr 
to vote.

Ward No. 2. polling booth at the 
Town Hall was the next busiest this 
morning and up until 12.30 o’clock 
79 people had voted there. Thic

Liachines from one city to another i crashing against the Canadian Nn- .under the bridge. The water did
through Ontario and it is within 11Ionol railway bridge on Ontario; 

I the possibilities that one or. more* Street Y^herc they jammed, and i 
' of these beacons may be established [ forced tlie water into the yard of the
in the Cobourg-Port Hope district.

The Vickers Company, of Montreal
Ontario Hotel. This was, ts usual,: 
the worst point and considerable

is now building the machines, fok- damage was caused by .the ice The 
ker monoplanes, and they will be stables of the Ontario Hotel wc-e! 
ready for operation within three or • completely flooded, the water there-
four months. Each machine 
?nrry twelve passengers and 
pilots with mail and baggage.

The speed of the machines

will 
two'

will

In being a little over wais- deep. 
Horses Saved.

Mr. Frank Lowe and Ids < mployw

the country from the evil influence i At Obhawa he stole murk jrs belong-
of party and racial politics.

AT ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
Subjects appropriate to the New | 

Yearc ware taken by Rev. Frank ■

Pullman Buses
For Ontario!

Ing to W. P. McKay, city editor of 
'Die Oshawn Times.

Purks was arrested two •.ceks ago 
in Peterboro charged wi’n ri rating n 
motor car. He was found guilty and 
was in the County jail awaiting sen
tence. He Is wanted al St. 'Diomas

1 booth was man nod by Messrs W. D. 
Stephens and L. Boney, deputy-re-

• turning officers mid Messrs J. Ste
vens end C. Ough. poll clerks.

Approximately 85 people voted al 
| Chalk’s carriage shop up until neon
today.
Chalk

This is Ward No. 3. where R.
and R. Har.ock wcr

'deputy-returning uiflcvis and Messrs 
! W. Bruce and G- Bennet, wcie poll 
1 clerks.

R. A. Bromley and T. Sefton. oper
C. Harper, pastor of St. Andrew's ators of the Del Ray Coach Lines. 
Presbyterian Church, Cobourg, at | are leaving on Monday for England, 
both sevices 'on Sunday. At the where they will make a study of the
morning service the choir rendered bus transportation 
the beautiful anthem, '"Waiting for in that Country. 
Thee” and at the evening service tion will be paid 
Mrs. Albert Woods and Mr. Leiper I of "sleeper" buses.

system in vogaur 
Particular at too* 
to th • operation

on nt least five charges ci theft I 
from the Michigan Central Railroad« 
in Oxford and Norfolk Counties for ■ 
robbery and nt Huwtry. a here be । 
alleged to hew burglarized the C. I 
N R. Station.

Two sweethearts at London, mrv 
unwittingly lead to his urrrri. pro- . 
vlnctal police there believe. They or -

CAR DITCHED
WOMAN HURT

not get near Ward or Mill streets ns
the retaining wall kept it in its 
tural course, but some water 
splash over tlie iron railing of

na- 
did 
the

bridge and out over the sidewalk 
on Walton street. Fortunately the 
flood was not serious enough to

took solo parts in the anthem "Sweet it is the intention ol »hc Del R iy ; keeping B rinse watch on the road
Hour of Prayer". Mr. Harsted of Company to establish a bi'/ of " 
Toronto presided at the organ owing I man" buses on runs in Ontario, 
to the absence of Mr. Fred SMLch ficiqls of the company would 
of Port Rope, who is recovering from state where the proposed lines

TuU i leading to the city and ‘t Is believed 
. Of-1 that two young women with whom 
not: he is known to be friendly are ul- 

> are 11 rnct ing the attention of special of-

Brllevllje, Jun. 7.--A nivtor acc> 
dent Suturduy utternnou tit Union 
HUI. Price Edward Oounty, lesultfid 
in severe Injuries to Mrs. M. W. 
Relzc of Pic ton. The victim. In com 
puny with her luisiimm and young 
son. was en route to Belleville, when 
the ear skidded upfm ttw hill, wen’; 
Into a ditch mid overiu- ind. She 
won taken to Picton JluspHul tor

an operation for appendicitis. to operate.

Hon.
Ill

Dr. Forbes Godfrey is 
in Bermuda With Pre

vailing Malady

Toronto. Jan. 7.—The “flu”, which 
I is no respecter of persons, has at- 
I tacked the Prime Minister of On
tario and the Minister of Health. 
Generally speaking, it continues

cause any damage by waler coming: throughout the city on a serious 
over tlie bridge to Walton street, j scale, though not so extensive as be-
The only water coming over was nt 

(Continued on page 4)
fore.

Premier Ferguson, who regained
be between two and a half and three • 
miles a minute, reducing the travel
ling time between the cities to with- • 
in a few hours. Top speed in still. 
air will be in the neighborhood of I 
180 miles per hour.t

This tremendous speed will bring 
Toronto wlUiln two hours or less of । 
Mont ital. ।

Tlw machines will be fitted outJ 
like passenger cars with every con
venience.

AT ST. PETER’S CHURCH
Rev. A. Ralph Adye spoke al both 

.services in St. Peter's Anglican 
Church, Cobourg on Sunday. In the
evt ning 
a series 
Paul to

Rev, Mr. Adye commenced 
of three addresses i,n St. 
be given during Iloiphany.

AT TRINITY CHURCH

Services in Trinity Unite j Church 
Cobourg, wore in charge of the pas
tor. Rev. W. R. Tunton, on Sunday
The choir al the morning 
dereu me anthem, "Lord. 
The anthem, '"rhe Day is 
rendered uy the choir a*.

iien'ico ren 
I Believe". 
Pusf. was 
the even-

_—w a i home over last week-end on account

IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL OF LATE “ *
W. C. CHISHOLM, K.C., SATURDAY fined to beck for some days at Alex

andra Palace Apartments. • 1 He 4s 
suffering from a neuritic variety ot

Railway Dignitaries of Two 
Mammoth Systems Honor 
Memory of Native of Port 
Hope

(Special to The Dally
Montreal. Que.. Jun. 7. - 

friends and associates al 
Craig Chisholm. K.C., on 
attended the funeral >cr. 
; ndrew s United Church. 1

limes*
-Niimerqua 

William
Saturday 

ices at St. 
Yes' mount

and afterwards at Port Hope, Ont, 
wlicnue the remains were conveyn^
tor interment.

The esteem in 
era J Counsel of 
(.tonal Railways

ihlch the lute Oen- 
the Cop^dlun Na* 
was held win ovi-

denced by the large gathi nng horr. 
by the many friends who accom
panied the body* to Port Hope mid 
the great number of tlural tributes.

Thy service al St. Andrews’ 
Church, conduct^ by Rev. Dr. W. J. 
Clark, was of inipn^sive simplicity 
At the conclusion of tlie suwice the 
remains were taken to Boaudvcntuiv

station and conveyed by :.jxjcial train 1 rito prevailing malady, causing pains
„ in the back and head. Dr, Herbert

: Bruce has been in attendance.
Those present at- the service m Hon. Forbes Godfrey readied Ber- 

West mount included Sir Henry ' muda in time to attend Mrs.McCrea, 
Thornton, Chairman and President | wife of the Minister of Mines, who
of.the Canadian National Railways,’ 
Lady Thornton and the following'
vice-presidents, of 
tern: W. D. Robb, 
J. Hungerford, D. 
Vaughan and C. J.

the National sys- 
A. T. Weldon, 8 
G. Grant. R. C.

Smith. Hon. Mr,

was ill in hospital there, but has now 
recovered, and Dr. Godfrey himself 
has since suffered an attack of "flu-"

Ontario No. 2. after a stormy trip 
from Rochester to Cobourg, docked, 
at 4 p.m., Sunday. The trip was 
made in good time, the greatest dif-C. A. Dunning. Minister of Railwu, 

and Canals was represented by J, Y.r , being experienced when the 
Pugsley, Secretary of the Depart- i Canadian shore was ranched, where
inept who also proceeded to Port ■ the lake wns considerably rougher.
Hope to represent tlie minister. The 
Montreal Bur Association was repros 
ented by C. A. Harwood, K.C., who 
also attended the services at Fon 
Hope. On the special naln Sir

At no time did the vessel encounter 
any unusual difficulty.

Rev. George H Purchase, who 
some four years ago removed from

Henry Thornton was represented by BcUefair Church. Toronto, to Trin
W. H. Hobbs and R. Rochester ity Church. Huntsville, has resAgn-
presented Mr. Hungerford the vice- ed that charge, resignation to take
president of Operations, 

(Continued on Pa
। effect nt the end of the Conference 
■ year.
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EXHIBITION GAME WILL BE A GOOD ONE-“TEX” RICKARD DIES
U.C.C.WARIOS CLASH WILL 

BE BIG FEATURE TOMORROW

| RICKARD’S PALS
PAY TRIBUTE

••TpX« itickanrs bodj now 
Kperdlng across the continent 
from .Miami, Florida, tn New 
York City, rests in a S15.U00 ros- 
ket ordered by Dempsov and Mr.

A. J. Hills, 
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Weighs pounds 
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lid was inserihrd the

Brown, Auditor of Ag^nefe
W. L.
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and Ice-Makers are i 
Working Together

The Weatherman, working in con
junction'with the ice-makers at the

♦‘George Louis Rickard.’’
So heavy was the casket that 

18 men, 12 policemen end G fire
men were required to carry I*, 
from the funeral home to the
hearse. the casket lay open

Hope Arena, hblfl out every as- Boston
—«iranee of good icepor the exhiW-1 .........0 Amcricans......... 0

tioti game Tuesday night when the x_pIayed Sundav.
Port Hope team entertains the Up-, 
per Canada College team of Toron-1 • 
to at the first home^ame of the sea- j * 
sdh/' Interest in hockey has been > 
keened up by the typically wintry

GEO. L.- (“TEX") RICKARD
11 Boxing Promoter, who died on Sun

day at Miami, Fla., after less than 
a week's illness.

in the funeral home a blanket 
of roses was placed hesidc it. 
bearing the words “To our pal “ 
It was sent by Dempsey and 
Field.

nthwsphere which has followed the Windsor ......2 Buffalo 
brief January tiiww *of th| week-endl xNiagara Falls 2 Detroit
and the win by UM locals at Bow- 
niAnvilfe on Friday night has been.a;

ly there will be axbtg .attendance at 
the game on Tuesday night ,»and. the 
falls. Will have’their first chance to

this year performing oni 
home ice.

be held at noon, with burial in 
| Woodlawn Cemetery.
- The body left Miami Beach last 
night on the Florida Special at UJ0 
o’clock, and is, due in New York at 
10.15 Tuesday morning. Jack Demp
sey. former heavyweight champion.
and other close friends of the 
nioter, accompanied the. body.

pro-

The Upper Cani
on a pre-season f eastern On
tario, and is livingCwp to expecta
tions, Though they went down to 

' jviwo^to-one defeat at the hands of
the Asbbujry College team of Otta
wa, on .Saturdwpfljght. they played 
a sterling game,’ tfnd gave a good 
account of themselves against stiff 
opposition. Undoubtedly they will

Dempsey May 
Succeed “Tex”

provide good opposition for the 
Cftls, In faot^jUiey will make 
mighty intere^Kg for them.

Jo
lt

"Tex” Rickard
Passes Away

Succumbs to After-Effects of 
. Qpmratipn for Appendicitis 

Yesterday at Fla.

Miami. Fta., Jan.'r7.—Death yes- 
claimed George L. (Tex) Ric

kard. New promote*-.,
^swccumbiil  ̂’ih a hospital here 

at 8J7 o'clock ? <terday morning to 
complications wh'' 7 set in after ah
opcnxkiii'i^ the removal of his. ap-
pendix New Year’s night.

Mrs. Rickard. Jack Dempsey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Field of New York, 
Dr. K H. : Adkins, and two nurses, 
were at the bedside when the maker 
of champions passed away.

Rickard, accompanied by his wife 
and ehild,.came to Miami Beach re- 
cently as head of the Madison 
Square Garden Corporation to su
perintend the opening of a grey- 
hound race track, and to arrange for 
a heavyweight match between 
Young Stribling and Jack Sharkey.

He was strickei} Tuesday at his 
home, but ,wks not’removed to a 
hospital until that night, when phy-

000, saved from gold-mining days in 
Alaska, into a personal fortune of 
1 cveral million dollars.

His death robbed the Madison 
■Square Garden Corporation, for 
wliich he has made millions of dol
lars in profits, througli the promo
tion of boxing entravaganzas, hoc
key, bicycle racing and other sports, 
of its guiding genius. He left no 
man in the organization capable of 
taking the scat at his two-ton bronze 
desk and dealing with the modern 
problems' of fiscuffs with the abil
ity Tex possessed. .

The details of important matches, 
from the battles of contenders in the 
lightest classes right, down to the 
staging of the $3,000,000 heavyweight 
spectacle between Jack Dempsey 
and Gene Tunney in Chicago, were 
kept mostly hr bis erwn brain. He 
bothered little with records and no
tations, kepi no accurate track of 
expenditure^ necessqry for promo
tion, and worked on the principle 
that that when the receipts were 
finely counted and t)ie expenses to
talled, always would be left a good 
margin of profit. ____

Only Two Losses
Only twice'in his entire career was 

the maker of champions wrong. 
Both his financial failures came last 
summer, when he staged a light
weight title bout between Jimmy 
McLarnin and Sammy Mandell at a 
loss of $100,000, and dropped $300.-;

ta Mentioned Around Madi
son Square Garden — 

j Others Being Named

New York, Jan. 7.—Rumors about 
the Garden, indicated, that Jack 
Dempsey, former heavyweight cham
pion and, to Rickard’s mind, the 
greatest bxer exer to draw on gloves, 
might be offered tlie post left va
cant by the promoter’s death. It 
appeared unlikely that Dempsey, 
with the ties of friendship that 
bound him to Rickard broken, would 
ever, enter the ring again. Tile old 
Manassa Mauler, the greatest draw
ing card Rickard ever had. had prom 
ised the promoter he would come 
out of retirement and take one more 
fling at the championshfp nc lost 
to Tunpey in 192B.

Other possibilities as the new Pre
sident of Madison Square; Garden 
appea^d in John Chapinsn^ head 
of the six-day bike race industry, 
and Colonel John S. Hammond, in 
charge of the Garden ^fter Tex left 
for Miami Beach to stage the Strib- 
ling-Sliaikey match. “Mike" Jacobs 
confidante of Rickard, also may be 
considered for the post.

ASHBURY BOYS
BEAT U.C.G

Ottawa. Jan. 7.—With a two-goal 
offensive in the last period, Ashburn

000 in the promotion of Gene Tun-| College triumphed over their hockey

Rickard Has
Colorful Life

“MOTHER MACTIREE"
A scene from the early part of the 

photoplay at the Rbyal Theatre to
night, tomorrow aqd Wednesday, 
with Belle Bennett in the title role 
and Philip De Lacy as her young 
son. Miss Bdnnett also plays th^ 
same part after a lap3?-of twenty

I years, while Neill Hamilton appears 
-------  ' as boy grown up. Tills is a delightful

Made Strike in Yukon, Quit j Productton «bich will appeal to all
in Time and
Sport’s 
Figure

Most
Became its fine fitory’ g00d aclin£ aad 

, I real Irish scenery. There will be noDominant . , .__1— advance in prices.

New York.
Rickard ever

Jan. 7. — Before Tex 
thought- of promoting

Visiting Players

Swalwoll, Auditor Express Z&ecountr; 
Dr. W. J. Black, Director of Coloni
zation, C. Pricegreen, Uoni’nission"** 
of Natural Resources; W. S. Thomp-

l son, Director of Publicity, F. A 
Bourne. Superintenden*. Pensions 
and Relief; J. Clothworthy. Assistant 
to Supt; R. S. Laidlaw. Assistant 
Regional Counsel; D. F. McCraw. To 
ronto, Assistant to Chief Claims 
Agent; C. E. Brook. Chief of Motive 
Power; C. Manning, Assistant to

J Vice-President; E. P. Mallory. DireC' 
tor of Bureau of Statistics; C. B. 
Brown. Chief Engineer of Operation; I 
C. S. Gzowsld, Chief Engineer of ‘ 
Construction; L. MacDonald. Fn 
Traffic Manager; R. L. Bumap 
s 1st ant General Freight Tralfic 
ger; G. P. McLaren, General Tic I 
and Timber Agent; A. Marchington.: 
Claims Depf.; E. W. Crowley, Trarfl»- 
Passenger Agent; W. Smith, Gen- 1 
eraf Superintendent Sleeping and

I Dining Car Department; G. A. Me- I 
| Niclioll, Vancouver.- General Pas- j
|senger Agent; W. H. Bryce, Man- younger days here, 
ager Express Money Order Dept; I Judge H. Ward,

Commended *
A. J. Seaton, Supt. Express Dept

L A. Agro, office assistant to Vice-

They were:
K.C. of .Port’

a boxing match EKs career had I 
stretched through a string of story
book adventures from the plains of Brock O’Connor Company
Texas to 
and back 
Nevada.

He was

the gold fields ot Alaska 
to the gambling halls it

born in Kansas City, Mo.,
Jan. 2, 1870, but his father moved 
to Sherman, Texas, when the only 
son, George L.. was Lyears old. The 
youngster grew tip on a cattle ranch 
at Cambridge, Texas, and was riding 
herd in Henrietta after Ids father 
died when Rickard was 10 years old.

After several years as a cowboy

President; G. T. Bell, W. H. C. Mus-
son, S. J. Richardson, Gordon Lynch, 
M. S. Blaicklock, Mr. Justice Rives

Pleased Audience at Lind- [ HaU. Dr. HL F. Birkett. J. E. c. Dai- 
n .. f n . I reymple. M. A. Phelan, K.C., R. E.say Recently In P0** | R Waters^

Hope Tonight

That the.B^ock O’Connor players 
who present “The Merchant of Ven
ice’’ al St. Mark’s Parish Hall, Port 
Hope, tonight, have pleased their 
patrons in every other centre where 
they havey^performed, is evident by 
the following commendation chosen 
at random from many others:and later town Marehal of Henrietta

young Rickard Joined the rush to the f Broc‘ O’Connor Players:
Klondike in Alaska in 1895. He lan
ded with another cowboy at Juneau, 
lugged his sleds through tlie Chil- 
koot Pass and 300 miles across lakes 
to tho head of the Yukon, and 
promptly “struck it rich’’ in the 
famous Bonanza strike. i m(*mTe/ Of cast jn my remarks.

With a profit of $60,000, Rickard j part was splendidly portray-
set up a gambling hall and saloon | certainly BOrtia shows, abil-
at Dawson. In one night a tahur&r pityH-ttrely seen ih Canada, ant.' Mr. 
locky miners wiped him out playing

tync?R. H. Hampson. R. J. Foreman,

Hope: W. F.^kerr. K. C.. of Cobour^, 
Crown Attorney for the United Ccsun 
ties of Durham and Northumber
land; E. J. Baird. Postmaster. Col. 
E. E. Snider, J. W. Sander;. Town 
Clerk, and Capt. W. J. Robertson, of 
Port Hope.

Aurora; Mrs. a. Jones and Mrs. G 
H. Needier, of Toronto and D. H. 
Chisholm, K.C., of Port Hope. a 
brother, were the chief mourners.

Rev. J. Goforth Hornsby of St. 
Paul's Presbyterian Church, con-

H. J. Ross, K.., Dr. A E. Vipond, ducted the impressive burial servic*. 
Dr. C. W. Vipond. A J. Claxton, K.C, wealth of floral tributes banked
F R Hunt, Dr. Keith Hutchison, C. 
Gordon MacKinnon, K.C.. D. McKay 
Ford, J. J. Creelman. K.C, Wm, 
Rutherford, Col. F. Clarke W. C. Mc
Clure/ Norman Stewart. ‘ Leslie 
Thompson, W. H. Butler, K.C., Dr. 
Herbert M. Little, F. R. Heeney, R. 
G. Delormier, K.C., W. B. Scott.

tlie coffin and testified to the high 
esteem in which the deceased was 
held.

ORONO CURLERS / PLAN
The fulling division of the Orono 

Bawling and Curing Club held an 
entlnwiastic meeting at the OPA* 
club rooms at which the membership' 
fee v;aa decided upon and arrange
ments were made with the Agricul- 
tunh Society for exclurive use of the 
rial' 01) Tuesdays .'rd Thursdays.’ 
President J. J. GHffllnn occupied the^ 
chair. r v.

I feel that it would be negligent |H R> Barnard, H. MHburne, G. C.
cn my part if I were to fail to ex
press. on behalf of the Lindsay Kl- 
wanis Club, our appreciation of your 
play, .so masterfully presented in- t*e
Academy Theatre twice yesterday.

I ^hould like to include {every

His widow, three sons. John P., 
Dr. Gavin W., and Henry; two 
daughters. Mrs. D. c. Abbott and 
Miss Helen Chisholm, all of Mont
real. three sisters, Mrs. M. MacGoe.

Toronto . Presbyterial, WomenT 
Missionary Society, Presbyterian 
Church in Canada, will hold its an- * 
nual meeting at Victoria Presbyter
ian Church, January 24-5.

Ransom, George Hague, K. D. Young 
Lt.-Col. R. Fraser, and Geo. C. Good
fellow.

Tlie following officials of the Can
adian National Railways proceeded 
from Toronto to Port Hope for the 
funeral: A. E. Warre, General Man
ager, central Region; R. H. Fish. 
G^i. Supt.; Hj.-v/houfifetjf'ben: F
Agent; R. C. Harrison, >. Scott 
Griffin, T, T. living, J. B- McLaren. 
F. J. Bulled. J. C. Garden,- L. L. 
Calhoun, J. E. GrabiU, J. Ewing. W. 
S. Wilson, C. Forrester, E. G. Hewson 
G. A, Fairhead, F. G. Gould, F. R. 
Porter, J. F. Pringle, A. D. Mc
Donald, D. Crombie, F. Frice. R. S. 
Gossett, F. G. Motion, E. W. Oliver. 
R. W. Long, B. WheeUTight H. A. 
Palmer, T. M. Hyman, W. J. Mof
fatt, H. Tilly, H Carson. W. Tisdale. 
J. A. Murphy. G. N. Goau. W. B. 
Wass. J. Gill, A. E. Edge, J. Morrow 
and J- A. North.

AT PORT HOPE
The scene at Port Hope station os 

the special funeral train arrived was 
an impressive one. Surrounde by 
life-long associates from Toronto 
and Montreal and by business men 
of Port Hope, who remembered de
ceased so well, his remains were 
transferred from the funeral coach 
to a waiting hearse, and the lengthy 
cortege passed tlwough the town 
o£. his birth to Union cemetery, 
through groups of citizens assembled 
to.dd honor to one who had brought 
honor to his birthplace.

The honorary pall-bearers includ
ed six close friends of the deceased,
who wore associated with him in his J

0‘QG.ipor as Shylock gave 4upirfect 
pres»4ntation of the cha^^er of 
the Jewish money lender, 1

Remarks which i overheardtin the 
lobby of the theatre. follov4ng the 
evening performance, by IWfffry cri
tics, were most complimentary to 
your players. We will look forward 
to further negotiations with you on 
your next tour tlirough tills section 

| of Ontario. Wishing your company 
I every success, I am,

Yours- very truly, , 
‘Signed) A. W. ALLIN, 

President, Jjindsay

roulette and faro, and he wa? forced 
to cut wood for five months at $15 
a cord for a living. He swung an axe 
at the side of Rex Beach, noted 
novelist, until 1899, when he hiked 
to Nome and set up another saloon 
and gambling hall with only $35 
capital.

Checkered Career.
In four years Rickard, now knbwn | 

throughout Alaska ns “Tex”, made 
$500,000. most of wliich he lost on ■ 
barren gold claims. Tiring of Alaska 
Tex returned to San Francisco, then 
to the Tonopah and Goldfield, sec
tion of Nevada in 1903, with $60,000 
all that was left of the half million, 
and started another “recreation hall" 
in Goldfield.

Rickrd came east to take over the 
old Madison Square Garden in 1920, 
an arena then considered a “white 
elepliant." Witliin a few years he 
lifted fight promotion to record lev
els, built the new Madison Square 
Garden, and made a big business of

ncy s final battle with Tom Heeney., rivals from Upper Canada College 
He made millionaires of two heavy-1 of Toronto by a score of 2 to 1 in 

a thrilling engagement at the local 
auditorium Saturday afternoon. The 
puck was faced by Sir William Clark 
Great. Britain’s High Commissioner 
to Canada, who. with Lady Clark, 
remained to witness the entire game.

weight champions, Gene Tunney
sictans diagnosecthis illness as acute j and Jack Dempsey, and set up as-
appendicitis. ~An„ immediate oper
ation was pcrfamMib

Mfcs. Riqkard-was nearly prostrat- 
edtat the death of herhusbanjl.

Remarkable Career
The death of George L.^ (?Tex'’> 

Rickard in Miami ^each yesterday 
removed from boxing a figure more 
powerful than champions, a charac
ter unique and without a rival in the 
field of promotion, and the most 
important single figure in the lifting 
of the qxrt from the “ham-and-egg” 
class into the field of big business.'

Probably without ever having lift
ed his own hands to a position of 
offense or defense, Rickard revolu
tionized the staging of boxing bouts. 
Forced into boxing by “home-town" 
pride in 1903. he staged a lightweight 
championship Match between Bat
tling Nblson and Joe Gans at Gold
field. Nevada, and ran a stake of 830-

tonishing purses for boxers in every 
other division.

Although no one can be expected 
to successfully replace Rickard at 
the head of the boxing business, 
management of Madison Square 
Garden probably will revert to Wm. 
F. Carey, treasurer and vice-presi
dent of the corporation, who, with 
Richard Hoyt, Wall street banker, 
controls a majority of the • stock. 
Contrary-to general belief, Rickard 
himself owned little stock in the 
Garden, and received only $50,000 a 
year as president of the corporation.

Funeral in New York
The body of George L. (“Tex”) 

Rickard, will lie In state in the chap
el of Campbell’s undertaking par- 
lovs, New York, when it arrives

URED” WINGO
GOES TO COAST

Detroit, Jan. 7.—Absolom < “Red”) 
Wingo, lor several years rUbstitvtc 
outfielder for the Tigers, has been 

। assigned to the San Francisco club 
iof the Pacific Coast League by the 
Detroit management. Wingo gees 

! td the Seals in part payment fori 
I Roy Johnson, who comes from the 
| Seals to the Tigers. According 
I to the announcement of San

_ __ ___ ___ _ ____ .. _____ - Francisco. Wingo, a former Toronto 
^rom Miami Beach, Fla., Tuesday'! star, represents 7,500 of rhe $50,000 

I it was reported the Bengals paid formorning, until Tuesday noon, it was 
announced last night. Services will ' Johnson.

O.ILA. GAMES
G.H.A. games Bcheduk*d for 

night and tomorrow nig.it in 
eastern district are as lotious:

TONIGHT
Intermediate Seritx

to- 
the

Bowmnnville at Peterboro —James 
McPaydon, Oshnwa, referee.

Lindsay al Port- Perry—Ernie Wort
ley. Toronto, referee.

Whitby at Stouffville—Mac 
Carthy. Toronto, referee.

TUESDAY NIGllr

Mc-

Kiwanis
Lindsay. Jan. 5th, 1925.

Club.

Funeral Of
W. C. Chisholm

Junior Series
Lindsay nt Bocnygcon -- 

Jackson, Peterboro.
Intermediate Series

w. is.

boxing.
His greatest ^ucc^gses were Gene 

Tunney’s heavyweight title battles 
with Jack Dempsy at Philadelphia 
and Chicago with gates running over 
$3,000,000. He promoted the battle 
in which Jack Dempsey won the 
title from Jess Williard at Toledo in 
1918, uid from that time on staged 
every heavyweight title match, 
Dempsey’s title defense against Luis 
Firpo under Rickard's direction drew 
over $1,000,000 and the Dempsey- 
Carpentier fray over $1,500,000.

Through his boxing, activities and 
other investments, Rickard is believ
ed to have amassed a fortune of sev
eral million dollars. He owned cattle 
ranches in South America.

Rickard’s chief delight in bis pro
motional ventures came through the 
attraction of society to the bouts he. 
promoted.

There was a side of Rickard, the 
man who could whip into line the 
toughest fistic prospect that ever 
lived, and keep him there, that the 
public rarely saw. His death will 
mean the loss of a friend and conn- ■

^f^nrinued from page one)
There’were present at tho service 

At St Andrew’s and on board the 
special train representatives of the 
administrative and the leghl depart-
ment of the Canadian Pacific Rail- 

1 ways. All depar men is of the Cana
dian National Railways were repres
ented at the services and a consider
able number of officials went from 
Toronto to Port Hop. In addition to 
those mentioned in the foregoing 
there wore present at St. Andrew’s 
Church the following: A. D. McTier. 
vice-president of the CanaKVan Paci
fic Railway; R. H. M. Tomple. Assis
tant General Counsel; A. Lista<r 
Fraser. K.C.. Commission Counsel; 
J. B. Pratt. Toronto; Regional Coun
sel; D. B. Smith, Assistant to the 
Vice-President of Legal affairs; R. 
P. Ormsby, secretary; Henry Phil
ips, Assistant Secretary; T. W. R. I

Prevent Flu- 
Check Colds |

Immediately
Families in Port Hope and

Cobourg Urged to Be ■ 
Careful

While grip and influenza are so <
McRae, chief Claims Agent; E. P. I prevalent, local people are urged to I 
Flintoff, Assistant General Solicitor, UhC Llris modern way of checking ।
Canadian Pacific Railways. Wj H. 
Curio. General Solicitor. Canadian

little colds before they become big: 
Have a jar of Vicks VapoRub on I 

hand ’’ready for instant use at the

Lindsay at Whitby H.H. Jacobi. 
। Toronto.

DrockvIUc at BeBovillr Cldir A.

seller to hundreds of old-timer; 
the boxing game and to many of 
cowboys at Junea.

; in 
the

pacific Railways; Angus MeMurchy, 
K.C., Toronto. Solicitor. Canadian I , — .
T. „ „ . , _. ,, „ *bed on throat and chest, or snuffed Pacific Railway; J. D. Spence. To-1 ' w ,« . « <1 « ’up the nose, Vicks releases its in-ronto. Solicitor, Canadian Paclti? . .. .„ .. Z .. gredients in the form of medicated IRailway; H. P. Sweetser, Portland, | ... • , ... itvnpors which are breathed in direct i Me., Solicitor, Grand Trupk Railway * _ >
System; G. F. Anchrura, Tresurer: 
G. 8. Cowie, Treasurer. Canadian Na 
tional Steamships; H. H. Melanson.

first sign of every cold. When rub-

i Dealer. Kingston.
Rev. Gideon L- Powell. Ph.

Prof. 
• ker at

Isherwood will be the spea- 
the annual meeting of the

D„

■ Sunday School Association. Deanery 
Toronto. January 21. at st. Al- 

jban’r. Cathedral.

formerly of Toronto Methodist Con
ference and now of Brookline Meth
odist Church. Pittsburgh has been

General 
ager: (
General 
awr; R

Passenger Tradie Man- 
W. Johnston. Jisslstant

Passenger Trail i.
A Henry,

Bureau of Economics; L.

IC Mon- 
Director, 
V. Sum-

I elected a member of the Philosophi-|mcl. Assistant to the president; F. 
1 cal Society of Great Britain. L. C. Bond. General Superintendent;

to the infected parts.
In addition. Vicks acts through the | 

skin like a poultice, "drawing out" | 
■ all tightness and pain, loosening thej 
.phlegm, clearing the head, and eas-1 
'ing the difficult breathing.

To prevent colds from lowering vi- 11 
luhty and thus paving the way for 
flu and pneumonia, they should be* 

[treated direct and instantly—as you 
would an infected finger.

HOSPITAL NEWS
TO THE CITIZENS OF PORT HOPE:—

The new wing of the Hospital Building is almost 
completed and ready for occupation.

Now is the time to show your interest in one of the 
most useful institutions, if not the most useful, in the 
town; in fact, many have wondered how we managed 
to do without a Hosiiltal in the many years before it 
was provided.

The contractors liave to be paid and the necessary
furnishings provided, or the Board will be 
to borrow and pay interest, in order to make 
deficiency.

Will you not help, even in a small way, to 
this necessity?

obliged 
up the

obviate

About $3,000.00 is required for this purpose and 
small subscriptions will be welcome; remember the poor 
widow’s mite.

You need not pay now if inconvenient to do so, 
name your own time on the card provided, only let the
Board hear from you soon.

Subscriptions since last report: 
George N. Taylor ................. 
A. IL R. Watson .....v........... 
J. A. AMhorpc .......................
F. II. Briden.....................................
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once a miner always a miner, and |S& 
> this class may not advantageously . f 
' be transferred to new fields of dif- I j 

I ferent labor even in their owp coun-1 j i
try. The younger generation, how- ]. L

LADY OF LIGHT
at their offices. Port Hope, Ont., and tions overseas.

I ever, is surely of different substance 
| and more readily adaptable to condi-

distributed each evening from their* 
offices at Port Hope and Cobourg.

Realizing this, the authorities are 
multiplying plans and directing them 
to encourage the‘suitable kind of

The many friends in cobourg and Port Hoiie of Mtk. W. McKee-Bing
ham. a former resident oi Cobourg. will read with interest the Tollow- । f 
ing lines written by her recently, which sho has Set to her own music. It! 
is dedicated to Petorboro. her present home city, and was written spec- ,)

Tips to Housewives

> lolly
X Managing Editor - - P. L. Brown

Mnnaser - N. Macmillan i J™"* m™ « prepare.
- J J O’Neill i,o emigrate from Britain to Canada•Ws Editor - - - 

^urg Manager - 
dbrook Manager

A. R. Adamson. or other overseas Dominions. This i 
- - D. FV)w)<*i week there has been opened at St. 
— ............. ....... Athans, in Glamorgan, a training

Advert king Representatives ; hostel for youths in the coal mKilhg
tafeutatl—D. <1 McPhee. 12 Phillips. valle.va of South Wales. Boys bcl-

Pince Building. ween the ages of fourteen and ci-
Rnbei t - S- Douglas, 745 ghteen years will be housed and fed ’ 

at U1P hqRtH Ior , period ol three 
llU S ’ months, and will be supplied with

■>,.A .-■ j working clothes and weekly pock- •
tune Year <by.carrier) -s- - $3 00(et- money: They will during this 
She Year tby Maili - - - $2.00'period receive training in the nidi-' 
mgle Copies ----- Two Cents ’ mehts of farm work at farms in tlie | 
AtlvrrHsing Rates on application at district, and the farmers who under'

for the celebration of Pcicrboro’s Old Homo Wook: 
’"Die birds across the hill arc gaily singing, 
And music murmurs gently down the stream. 
rbhc bolls above a welcome warm arc ringing: 
Come back once more to rest awhile and dream, 
“Star-crowned she stands ’mid plains of richoyt splendor, 
Lighting the path along the coming years.
And onco again our love to her we render 
In rapture, joy, and softly falling tears.

B
The Cure for Bickering

’ all offices. take to train them will report on;
. their suitability and adaptability for;.amber Abdil Bureau Ctreulatha. wort M b

. Member Canadian Press ‘J; . •. ifof the country of their adoption.
Member Provincial Dailies Asso-) n. a ° ° I Amongst the inunigrants to Canada

eiatton. Whieh they desire to do and betag]^ WBr wns a numbw younR
«si^s====?tr===x==x=±===^  ̂ i passed as medically fit. tliey will be . . , , .__ _ , ___FORT HOPE, JANUARY T. 1920. taken to their chosen destination by I r^w 0 1 & .
****** ’ . , . t L/ eminent training centres, and sinceone of several voluntary organiza- • . .

j- * - •*. c » I their settlement here letters fromtions and placed with suitable far-1" 
mers. In addition to tlieir board and 
laundry, at first they will be paid

CHORUS:
“Lady of Light, she greets you, 
Welcomes you home again. 
Once you were only children. 
Now you have grown to be men. 
Yesterday ’wakens in splendor. 
Ungers o’er friendships formed then; 
Lady of Light shining out through the night. 
Welcomes her children again.’’

Social and 
Personal

cure children of bickering, 
‘ the?c m^At be a good exaniplo act 
j by the adults of the household. The 
lehlidren must never h-?ar bickering. 
Chlldien who have the habit of bi- 
ekechig should be temporarily sep- 

l arated,—made to stay and perhaps 
j s!6ep in different rooms, if the bi- 
j eketing starts at the table, the ag- 
. gressor should not be allowed to talk 
during the remainder of the 'meal.

aS‘is a good idea. Whore bickering 
lifts become a habit, to have a bell

If you wet the pressing cloth in 
soapy water it will remain in place 
better and the task of pressing the 
garment will be easier.

Wrought iron articles should be 
cleaned With a doth damped with 
sweet oil. and polished With ft dry 
flannel.

A substitute for a lemon squeezer 
is to force a teaspoon in^o the fruit

TO PREVENT FLU AND 
COLDS

Especially in crowds., insert

of the lemon, gently turn It. and Ibr 
will extract every particle m juice. 

Limp cane chairs may be tightened 
by washing in hot soda pz. 
of soda to two quarts of water. Do 
not let the soda water touch the 
wood. Wipe dry and place in a cur
rent of Air. » • j

Rust may be removed from the in
tricate carving of furniture wfttr the 
aid of a bicycle pump. j,

r

6

Training the Young 
Immigrant

he ciironic unemployment in the wages of $150 a year. Two-thirds of 
.dfields cf Great Britain still con-j this sum wUl be put into the bank.

| them received at the Ministry of La
bor Divisional Headquarters at Car-1 

j diff speak most highly of the ad- | PORT HOPE

6ft the table, and to ring 
i tithe any bickering starts. 
| be a reminder to slop it.
I Always penalize the

this each 
This will

■.ggresaor

Stutts the most scriout problem jtbe remaining one- third being given 
which Bb Mother Country has to’them as pocket money. Provided a 

As a means of easing the sit- L^oung man has saved $500 by theJ toe.
u*ti<ni, attention is being more and • time he readies the age of twenty- 
mope concentrated on immigration.! one» kiven a Government
A large number of miners already of repayable over a 
have crossed the ocean and have 1 period of twenty-five years, for the 
found employment in the Dominion. • P«rchE*e of stock, implements and 

—The plan carried out last year, about ■ laud. In this way he may begin
-which there has been considerable : farming on his own account. His
ethtroversy, brought 8,449 harves- j welfare during the period of train

ing Will be looked after both by the1 *rs or potential harvesters, to Cana- 
ila. The actuar number who return- Canadian Government and by the 
ed was 6^6. Thus 1,573 remained association under which he comes
after the harvest had been gath-’^®1** an^ wi^ visited by re- 
cied in, and there is reason to be- (presentatives of these two authori- 
lieve they will make good settlers.; report on his progress
This reiuU. though not so encourag- ‘ nnd welfare.
ing as it might have been, is suffl-, As an added occasion for training 
dent to rqpcue the scheme from fail- > possible settlers! in farm work and 
jire_and justify a belief that, with transferring the* kind of-British la- 
!the exercise of right discrimination, hour that is needed in Canada, 
desirable immigration material can khis scheme bears the indication'of 

obm'in^L.from the mining areas a hopeful example, the evolution, of 
Groat -Britain. With many coal which promises at once great oppor- 
wrs. pifHcularly those of the old- tunities for those willing to undergo

vantages they have enjoyed through 
the instruction they received before!

Miss Dorothy Henderson left to- 
, day for Toronto, where she will 

tolling. Their tetters likewise bear a 
testimony of the bright prospects’ _____

the new life in Canada gives. Such _ ., • . , .. . . , Miss Gladys M. Black, has return-Instances more than counterbalance “the failures that have been reported. H to Port atter sp^g the 
ftiilures which cannot by any meansJ Past two w«*s at lwr 1,omc in 
be regarded as patterns of the whole. I Chatham.
Five hundred more of these specially i 
trained young men will be ready to i. 
come to Canada in the early spring j 
and it is such suitable British immi-

j when bickering becomes habitual, as 
it doos between children of the same 
age, or between older and younger 
ones.

i > Bickering is often wrought on by 
» child’s desire to compete mentally 
with others. It is a sort of game to 
see who can win an argument, but 
.not . being done in accordance with 

i rules, 'it is hard to tell who wins 
so the argument is apt to bo. carried !

Hutchings
PORT HOPE

COBOURG
. Mr. Dick Coates, Division street, 

grants that the Dominion requires. Cobourg. has been assigned tireless
---------------------- j officer in charge of the Canadian 

vv irr»iT'r» • National steamer. “Canadian Victor,”ElalLC1 JI r^U ।
At the annual school meeting *1P-*3**, , »"d

Orono on Wednesday eventag. nee; Australian ports. Mr. Coates left 
' Halifax on Friday last for Austral-

on indefinitely. Parents w|io give 
i their children the opportunity to 
! feel the satisfaction of winning in 
| games er getting praise through good 
! work, or feeling the joy of creative 
। accomplishment, tend to reduce the 
amount of bickering.

It is most common in adoicscen

A PRETTY FROCK FOR 
MOTHER’S GIRL

5923. Printed silk, flat crepe or
velveteen may be used for this de
sign.

The Pattern is cut in 4-Sizes: 6, 
8. 10 and 12 years. A 10 year size
will require 2 yards of 36 inch ma- 

»। terlal together with. 5-8 yard of con

26th. the retiring trustee, Mr. A. J.j 
Knox, was re-elected? The annual) 
statement was, as usual, clearly pre- i 
tented by the secretary-treasurer of;
the board. Mi*. A. J. Staples.

Butter can be softened Jn cold

la.

Miss K. Warned has returned to
। Cobourg after spending a week, visit- 
i ing at Kirkfleld Lodge. Kirkfield.

weather without wasting any by
placing over it an inverted

Miss Grave Mitchell and Mr. Clif-
bowl ford Earle spent the week-end in

/ school; bo doubt ft is a case of the training and;possible ■ benefits which has been thoroughly heated. Oshawa visiting Mends.PLYMOUTH who ate usually opiniated, conceited I frosting material for plait portion?
and 
and

always testing their strength ana facings on cuffs and belt 
power. Make it plain to them pattern mailed to any address on

that older people do no: bicker nn- receipt of 20c in silver 
less they have childlike, minds; that] —__
adults go on the assumption that j 
if .another makes a foolish, wrong.

A SMART ONE 
FROCK

statement and will not accept cor- 6339. X low-placed
rection. the best thing to do- is to 
let the ignorant one wallow in his 
own ignorance.

Sometimes the strained relation
ship which exists among children 

| iii tbe same family may lie traced 
1 ui^;estrained bickering m their homo 
- T.hia-)^<i Regenerated..iniP At. 
| gui ients involving personality, with 
j bitternass of feeling and raw nerves, 
i Suih bickering sliould be shut oil 

by She parents at the beginning and 
thd aggressor punished.

Children in families where bick- 
crihg is not allowed are. always more 
friendly and affectionate tc each 
other. It is impossible to establish 
a real family feeling that will en-
'dure through years- if 
allowed.

It is wist?, not only

or stamps.

PIECE

plait section
below diagonal lines afford pleasing 
fulness to the front of tli^ model. 
A triangular revers outlines the un
ique shaping of the neck. edgeJThe 
right front laps over tbs Icil rront 
in a lengthwise side closing. The 
sleeve is a fitted model shaped at 
-th*. wrisLj. The helU holds the one 
piece back and the zront with slight 
blousing. Printed tweed in shadow 
or figured effect would suitable 
for tills style. It is likewise desir
able for silk or wool crepe, plain or 
'printed jersey, checked' end plain 
material in combination is also sug
gested. using the checked, material 
for the revers; belt and plait portion.

Tlie Pattern for this model is cut

1 J. L. Westaway & Son 
= PHONE 194 Home Furnishers PORT HOPE =

JEX & SMITH
F uh era ID ir ec tors

bickering is. in 5 Sizes. 34 36< 33 40 and 42 inches 
bust measure. To make the Drejs 

to stop th? fOr 38 Fjze as ni’ji^ratcd, will
I bickering at pnee. but start- a sub
stitute action, usually .some game, j together with 3-8 yard, of contras'- 

। Playing a ga*ne allows a tilt of w’te i jng material for focing'On revers and
statute action, usually

require 4 yards of 39 inch material

J as in bickering, but a gam? is in ae- : T]ie wIdth of Dress at tile
i cordancc with rules, nd one’s effort I |Ower edge with plait fulness exton- 
! and success! can be measured, with dcd 15.8 yard
< the result that one is winner and ; . pattern mailed to any address on
■ one loser. This satisfies thr fight- j receipt Of 20c in silver or 
i ingjor combative spirit that has been

amps.

aroused at the start of bickering. 
If this is not satisfied it will remain 
as a constant' irritation, ready to 
t®eak loose at the first provocation.
The children will continue to 
ritable. Satisfy it through a 
but supervise it so there will 
quarrel over the rules.

Chickens can, be plucked

Send, 15c in silver or stamps for 
our UP-TO-DATE FALL AND 
WINTER 1928-29 BOOK OF FASH
IONS.

be ir- 
game. i 
be mo j

more •
i easily if the bird is first put into i 
• very hot water.

Jf a strong solution of alum and . 
| water is brushed over paper which ; 
; has stuck to any surface, and then | 
i allowed to dry. the paper will come 
i off easily.

Geo. Elliott
Queen St. Fish Store 

Port Hope Phone 148 
TERMS CASH

PATTERN PURCHASE 
COUPON 

To the Dally Timet 
Pattern Department 

Port Hope, Ont.
Enclosed find .........cents
Please send pattern listed 
below:

Name..........*•...«.............
Address ................................ .
Town................... ..
Provtnee ................<«»«> 
Price 20 cents each. Send 
stamps or coins. Wrap coin 
carefully.

What Betty Says
That neat cuffs must be deep this 

season.

That Lanvin is adding 
। touches to her white frocks.

pastel

That tucks are now important as, 
. trimming for afternoon frocks.

That dull and lustrous surfaced • 
fabrics are both being favored by J 
smart women at Aiken.

That printed taffeta, crepes and 
chiffon led in formal gowns display • 
ed 'in Fifth Avenue windows this- 
week. J

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817

Total Assets in excess of ^870,000,000

N. G. JOHNSON, MANAGER 
Port Hope Branch



| Classified Advertising Rj
PORT HOPE

Lega!
। fhe Daily Times i Rain Sends

•H. A. WARD, K.C., BARRISTER 
Solicitor, etc.. Office upstairs, im
mediately west of G. V. Strong’s 
Store, Port Hope, Telephone 452,

W. F. CAMPBELL. BARRISTER 
Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyanc
er. etc., office -St. Lawrence Blk. Wal
ton St... Port Hope. Phone 26.

IX H. CHISHOLM, K. C. SOLICI- 
tor. Notary Public. Conveyancer, 
etc.-, Office; Bank of Montreal 
Block .Telephone; office 46, House 
131. Walton street. Port. Hope, Ont,

Covering the Entire District of On
tario, Durham and Northumberland.

Just say CHARGE IT when tele
phoning your Ads for the Classi
fied Page. The service is gladly 
given M no extra cost to you. 
Your message goes into thous
ands of homes for a fexv cents 
when placed in The Dally Times. 
Telephone of call at the. fol- 
16wing offices for rapid sccxnce:

Port Hope—John St., Phone 503-504
Cobourg—Dh'ision St., Phone 388

Spring Volume!
Library Grows 

In Popularity

the
rCoutinned from l’ag» 11 

east side of. the bridge as

Popular Demand in Port
Hope is for Fiction —

Medical
DR. F. W. DIAMOND, PHYSICIAN 
and Surgeon, Walton street, Port, 
Hope. Coroner for United Counties 
of Northumberland and Durham.

DR. W. F. BEAMISH, PHYSICIAN 
and Surgeon. Successor to Dr. W. 
McKinley, John Street, Port Hope. 
Coroner for the United Counties of
Northumberland and Durham.

Cartage

MANN'S CARTAGE. JOHN ST., 
Local and long distance hauling. 
No job too big or no job too small. 
Phone 217 fqr prompt and efficient- 
service.

Hides and Furs
HIGHEST' PRICES PAID FOR 
hides, furs and wool. Thomas B 
Hudson, Cavan St.. Port Hope.

Cleaners

NEW METHOD CLEANERS AND
Dyers, 
livered, 
Phone 
prietor.

Goods called for and de- 
21 Bond St., east, Osliawn 
1020. J. H. Colling Pru-

PARKER'S ’ DYE WORKS, 271 
King street east, Osliawa. Odorless | 
dry cleanei;s. Phone 788 or 789. 
1496.

Architect

C. C. STENHOUSE, ARCHITECT 
Royal Bank Bldg., Oshawa, Gen
eral architectural practice.

First Insertion — 1 cent 
word.

Minimum charge—25c.
Each ■ 

JiC,
Three 

for

per

subsequent insertion— 
per word.

consecutive insertions 
the price of two first

insertions 4two cents per 
word.

Minimum charge for three 
insertions, 50 c.

Professional or Business Cards, 
$2.00 per month for 20 
words or less; 5 cents a word 
per month for each addi
tional word.

CLASSIFIED ADVTS. BRING 
RESULTS—TRY THEM.

TELEPHONE—
Port Hope - •! 

. Cobourg - - -
503 - 504
- - - 388

Coming Events j
SIGNS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

, , „, . WILL ALL MEMBERS OF THE A.on glass, paper, wood, cotton. Ban-
ners. shoxxr cards a speciality. Satis
faction guaranteed. H. Couldery, 
Regent Theatre Bldg., Oshawa.

OF. kindly attend on next regular 
meeting for election of officers, 
January 8th, 1929. W. Johns, C.R.; 
J. Staples. Sec’y.

Real Estate

JAMES E. CARTER, REALTY I
Broker. Fire Insurance. 5 King St.!

Auction Sale

splashed against the retaining wall.
From the Walton street bridge tn 

the lake the inuddy waters dashed 
madly between the banks of the riv
er. presenting n beautiful sight as

Management Keeping 
With Current Issues 
High Class Books

The demand lor book.

they rushed* with expr 
lake wards.

speed

Daninge Not Heavy
In conversation with Mr. Frank 

Lowe proprietor of the Ontario Ho
tel this morning The Daily Tinies 
was informed that, the damage was 
not very heavy and that aside from 
the trouble and worry it had cawed

Up 
of

1 Continued from Saturday)
ft was stiff morning, of courts. 

Il must have been about dawn when 
he was blindfolded and marched 
away from that terrible boat. Since 
then he had been prodded, so’ it

Water danced with the care-free 
'sparkle of n mellow summer's day. 
But SaHonstall Cabot zidams saw

j nothing of this. Aside from a
Ing place and complete

i there was one
I seemed, for many miles. Pooch | 
had been one pf the gang that so i 

port irh^b’ Jostled him; Pooch and Doc

that he desired.

I Hope library has been picking up I «nd onc call?d awcde ftl3cl
I since the New Year, and Inquiry re- two or three others. No w- and. then 
( veals the fact that the popular he had sensed the hard surface oi 

a highway underfoot, and .twice | 
। cars had actually brushed by him.

■ choice is for fiction; 'Hie > library 
management has seen to it, that the

I shelves contain the latest in the best 
| books of this class of reading and 
thus meet the public demand in a

it would only cost approximately 
$25 or $30 to have-the ice* hauled i 
away from his yard.

Will Take Precautions
Mr. Lowe has just recently tak'n 

over' the hotel from Mr. L. Eosheff 
and this is his first experience with 
floods. He stated t-o The Dally 
Times representative this morning

very nice way. The management 
has also, been active of late in get
ting in late issues, the latest list of 
new literature being released today. 
It embraces the following high class 
books:

O’Brien—-Four and Twenty Black-

xt
i hid- 
etion.

thing and cne only 
He wanted a cigar

ette. He had none, and lie could 
not bring himself to try to beg. Yes. 
he wanted a smoke. He would hav*t

to Connemara. "That sort of puts 
me In a hole,” he said to, the girt 
"1 really ought to check In on -Mac. 
as the advertisements say, there’s a 
reason. But don't for a minute 
think you've seen tlw last of me. In 
fact—and I might- as well go on re
cord in front of this charming 
group of witnesses — you re going 
to see so much of me that come day 
you're going to say, ‘Dave, my dear, 
don’t you really think a’ man and a 
woman ought to get away from 
each other for one day after forty 
years of married life, however, hap
py those years-----’’

"Say!” yelped Sweetie and Jam
med 
side, 
was

her elbow into Connemara’s 
"Didn't I tell you that guy

a fast worker
given f^ty dollars on the spot for j where the others leave off."

He begins

that. ' I "Is that so ” growled Bing, "Now’
Sit* had no idea where any body listen here, Connemara----- ’

was, :;and e.t the present moment he I Uut the girl herself, who was 
I He bad thought or calling-out. hul I dfd hot much care. He did not even staring blankly Into David lacy's 
I had recollected in time the ceremony i that his nine-mile pUgrimag' 
I of the wallop on thc bean;
he had learned, was a golden thin,

Silence. | taken him past the very en- 
' ’ house wheretrance gates of the 

! Connemara and the rest of them
But ev’en that

He had been wheeled around with <-----------—  -----—
I his back to^oach passing cat.’ Per* j fallen together.
। haps that was why the drivers had I " have interested him Id tie. In 
not noticed his blindfold find sus - i spite of his need for help, Salt had

l peeked something queer. Woll, that ( been in no mood to .drop to at any- 
didn’t matter.

burning eyes, suddenly laughed.
"And which way do you 

to do my hair?" she said.
"Any way," said Lacy, 

pink wig. for .all I care. : 
you could wear a pink wig.'

want me

"Wear a 
By golly»

Abd Celimena raised her hand. 
"That will do. Mr. Latyv Perhaps 
you have never heard that person
alities arc seldom in good taste, if 
you will secure us a car—”

"I'll drive it/’ said Birig.
"And I’ll oil it." said David. "Hl 

oil it, and gas it and water it and 
dust it, and presently; i’ll follow it 
in a somewhat faster car—and after 
that I sliali simply let the splendid 
disorimlhatory poweits of Miss 
Moore do their natural Work’"Sud
denly he wheeled to the girl. and.

body’s house. What he wahted 
now was to get home—and to his 
own proper clothes.

He did not even know that at that 
very moment he was missing a per
fectly good ride in a perfectly good 
automobile.

Lacy and Connemara had return
ed rather soberly from their unsuc
cessful hut for the burled, fifty 
thousand, to find that Aunt Celi
mena, having regained that miracu
lous; composure which is breathed 
into any right-minded: Woman by

CabotAnd then Saltonstali) birds.
। Strange—Man Who Killed
; quo. j

Asquiths—Memoirs and

I 4
FortSSA Adams begun to plead. 'She gave 

,t to me/' he kept repeating, "i 
tell you she gave it to me. And 
we lost her and followed her. in a 
boat, and there was a fight and I 

"Yes," Salt lied desperately, "that’s 
had to push her off hi the mud----- " 
you pushed you off. is that it?"

"You mean you pushed (be young

Reflec-
that next year he xvould take pre
cautions against it by building a wall ■ 
round his property. He also stated’/ 
that the main trouble seemed to J>e! 
by ice "blocking under the 'CKR. | 
bridge which is quite low. thus fore- ; 
ing the water and ice back on his : 
property.

River Receded Rapidly •
Almost as suddenly as ;t ..cse the 1 

Ganeraska dwindled from ilood vol
ume to its usual mid-whitei' size, and ' 
before dark it had receded lb a mere i 
stream. The sharpness vffln whicn J 
the atmosphere changed from sprhr* I 
time temperature to below freezing .is i 
shown by the fact that- where rush-' 
ing waters yesterday afternoon raced I 
madly through thb river’s' ' course j

lions.
Newson—Garde a Vous. .
Burton—Little Yellow House.
Mulford—Musquite Jenkins.
Begbie- Black Rhnt.
.Leroy Scott—Trail pf Glory. 
Hamilton—Caste.
'Sardcz—Demon Caravan.
Haynes—Master of Priory.
Wren—Wages of Virtue. 
Clarke—Best- one Thing. 
Moniherlant—The Bullfighters. 
Crake—House of Walderne

[• lady off in the mud?”' 
j "No, the boat, I tell you. 
I ed the boat off.”

"And tiien somebody 
it. We were all drunk, I 
just woke up a little while

I push- his eyes grew soft. entually,
why not now?" he pleaded.

"At the first sign of nun put on 
your chains," said Connemara sol
emnly.

blggcr'’n । the accessibility of a dressing table 
guess. I and the presence of a mirror hadMr. Fred Boughen. lot 2, concess-East., Oshawa. Phone 1380. Just . _ _ . . , ,,, „ . . ~ ii j mn 2, Township of Hope. Dale, will__ . I tell us your wants and we will do .. . ,, H ?DONEVAN SMITH. ONTARIOJ rest sell by auction on Tuesday; January

Land Surveyors and Municipal En- j_______’______________________' 115th. 1929. at 2 o'clock sharp, the
gineers. Reports and supervision on 14^77^3177^7^77 I following:

2 good milch cows, 3 steers, rising

Engineers and Surveyors
there in the woods." The

go back I once more suddenly become her old 
young I self. The company recognized this

Creighton—Tales of Old France. man’s face was reddening even more ; by ascertain lift of her eyebrows. It
(To be continued»

paVements, sewers, waterworks, etc. 
365 or 411 King St; Ea_ Oshawa.

Livestock for Sale Olcott—Wondertale.

COBOURG
TWO HORSES WEIGHING 
Fit for bush or farm work, 
ply John Mulvey, Port Hope.

Legal Articles for Sale

1700.: two years; 2 heifers, rising two 
Ap-i years; 1 heifer, rising three years; 4

I heifers, rising one year; 2 steers ris- 
====•( ing one year; also wagon. Chalk 

Jhiake; set of bob sleighs and stock
KERR & COCHRANE — W. F.

' Kerrs K.C^ Croxxm -Attorney, and A. 
Cochrane, Barristers; Solicitors, etc. 
Office: Domiinion Bank Building, 
corner King and Division streets, 
Cobourg. Telephone 161. Money., to

< loan on Real Estate.

------- ;----------------- 1—j------ 1-------------  I fack.
FQR SALE-REMINGTON 12 A. 22 Ten mOnths' credit to parties fur- 
calibre repeating rifle. Excellent con- nishing approved joint- notes, with
dition. Phone 128, Port Hope.

this morning ice had formed 
shoved its way from the banks 
out' to meet the water.

A Wintry Change
. The weather today was keen

and
well

Crake—Edwy the Fair.
Hutchinson—Golden Porch.
Robinson—Days of Alkloiades.
Vcrschoyle—Oldham.
Wallace-Melody of Death.

Wind Lands. I deeply. In spite of his concern a 
voice of conscience shouted with-
in him that he was speaking an un< 
truth, and a louder- voice of pridt

was a lift that Connemara knew 
well.

Said Aunt Celimena with deci
sion: "We shall now go home.”

Aunt Celimena looked languidly

Radios Repaired

Interest at 6 per cent, per annum. 
~ I No reserve, as Mr. Boughen is over

stocked.

and

FRANK M. FIELD, K.C„ BAEJRIS- 
ter. Solicitor, Notary Public^ Co
bourg, Ont, Phones 86 and 188.’

IS YOUR RADIO WORKING?—IF 
pot, have it repaired by an exper
ienced radio expert, J. I. Mitchell. 
For_apprtintmpnt phnnp 5 nr rail at 
Outram's Hardware, Walton st.

J. H. WILSON, 
Auctioneer.

England Holds

cold, a bitter north-xvest wind add- { 
Ing to the; discomfort, whil^, new and; 
then, wWps of snow wer? driven 
a(bead oDthe wind, cutting into th?|f 
faces of pedestrians .with.5.Igor, con- 
traiting sharply with the conditions ■ 
which obtained in the early- ho»

Blood—Jude Rabbit. 
At kay—Smiler Bonn. 
Charwood—Tracks' in 
Nowman—The Balck : 
Far jeon—Shadows of I 
Stephen .Leacock —Sho:

the Snow
Fawn.
the Sea. {
•rt. Circuits

<4

i ma"de him squirm internally uecause
; he. whose initials were S.C.A., was j past and through her interrupter.
i actually pleading xvith ' a menial.
1 Still, anything was better than go* ;

Suits me." said Sweetie, "as Ion

ARTHUR R, WILMOTT, B. A. Help Wanted Female

Money to loan on approved' first 
Mortgage security. Telephone 60. 
Division street. .

WANTED At ONCE — GENERAL 
maid.' ; Apply to . Matron, Tiinity 
College ;Junior School,-Port Hope.

Hotels ■ Autos for Sale
NEW DUNHAM HOTEL; CO- 
bourg—when in Cobourg, eat at. the 
Dunham. Thos. Green, proprietor, 
late manager, Carls-Rlte Hotel, 
Toronto.,

FOR SALE—FORD HALF-TON 
truck, Apply Box 334, Daily Times 
Port Hope Office.

Therapy

will make residential calls and will

| of Subday morning.-
1 110 JaSHCS ' Ontario, was^till heaving ^hdj 

I .tossing restless under the Influence |

Wins Decisively Over Aus
of the heavy aand which yesterday

tralians in Gr^t Games— lost
Remarkable Batting Per-1 -h.. h nha

stirred if into huge waves, bill it h^d
of the terrible beaq.tv I

formance which characterized it yesterday' af- |

OSHAWA

One of the most decisive victories 
ever scored in the series ol test 
cricket matches between England 
and Australia was that earned by 
former in the set of gaihes, the third 
and deciding One of which ended Sat

ternoon and evening.
The brief January thraxy of 1929 I 

had sandwiched itself strangely be-

Medical

Stock leVto-Leopa rd in the Bush. 
Sabatini Nuptials of Corbhl.
T. Wilder—Bridge of Son Luis Bey 
M. Pedlar—Lamp of Fate. 
Teiiiplc Bailey—Glory of Youth. 
Margaret’ Pedlar—Bitter Heritage. 
Galsworthy—Silver Spoon.

ing to jail.
The policeman was studying him 

intently.
Tentatively Salt asked, "Which 

way ft the Greenwich fern’? I’ll 
walk theret I can get across some
how.”

"H'mr’ niused the trooper. "No,

Oppenheim—Fortuna tb Wayfarer. that
■Norris—Foolish Virgin.
H. Footner—Queen of Chibs.'
McEvoj’—Show' Girl.
Temple Bailey—Silver Slippers.
Hurlburt—Story of, the Btwe.

< as I stick with the part
’ home?" !
] "Mr ■

I you tell J
} motor? 
{back to

Where’s

Lacy," she pursued^ "will 
me where I can secure a
I desire to take my niece 
Moorelands. If Constance

j Mary insists upon the presence bi 
this’’—she transfixed Sxyeetie with

; I guess you’re not worth inkin' up.' 
You're what I thought you were - I 
just a harmless boob. The ferry's [

way.” He jerked It thumb
over • his shoulder.
you have a string 
miles long behind

"And I’ll bet 
of -kids seven 

you before you

a glare— ’’of this young woman, I 
suppose I shall haQe to take her ar 
well. ; And I xvant Bing; to come, 
because I shall not sleep a wink to
night unless there; is a man in the

get there. Move your dogs, buddy 
before I change my mind.”

Salt moved. When he reached

■ house.’’
| “How about me ” David asked 
ixvitli a grin. Don’t I qualify?”

Aunt Celimena bowed' deeply.
"You qualify, Mfu Lacy, but unless

The Timer Alone Preserves X 
the Tohd i

Pianos Tuned and S
Repaired * |

J. A. WINFIELD | 
t Port Hope Phone 281 2 J . ‘Canadian Piano Timers' <

Say ville, hungry and tod and 11 ™/akc my5elf 1 just "“"d
| thirsty but unconscious of it all he-ay that you -would !* iorcetl t0 

and leave us: in order to go over some 
the with your friend

| laughter and taunts and gibes that McTish- 1 believe that’s the name 
। had followed his every step, he I

bl| । ~ Approved Chick
A- Record Rainfall I J J ■ 1 • KJ

The rainfall during the short per- b ilHlCIlCrICS 11OW
iod of its; duration is rated to have I * 

■ cause of the utter humiliation
• wretchedness attendant upon

J. Marshall
PHONE 76 ONTARIO ST.

PORT HOPE
Successor to T. M, Spiers Est.a urday at Melbourne. The touringmeet'patients at his former office I „ ‘ ,Englishmen accomplished the unex

pected when they won three consc-1 
cutive games in convincing fashion, j 
overwhelming the Antipndeans in I 
the first two, and winning, the third, [

(Mr. Lockart’s, on Walton Street).
DR. H. W. TRICK, PHYSICIAN | Port Hope. 2 to to 4. Tuesdays and 
Surgeon, Obstefriqan. Special re_ i Saturdays.
ference to Maternity work and ============f=====^^
Diseases of Women..Two year postj 
graduate experience. Office and] 
residence 167 Simcoe street north.; 
(Comer Brock), Oshawa, Phone 303. i

Strayed

Dentists

been in the neighborhood of one
and one-half, inches, which is said; New Policy Safeguards Buy 

ers Who Seek High Qualto make a record in this district for I 
this time of year.*

Roadxvay Washed Out
Considerable alarm was felt by

ity Produce

made for the fairest corner of the 
ferry, pier. The sky was blue and 
the sun was bright and warm, the

“It’s the name, all right;' Lacy 
agreed. He hesitated, then turned

'rxxr MS u a fx ! a closer struggle, by three wickets. _ .
R T 1 H (The series produced many features..111 lhe Vlcinity oI the Arb

STe snorted Fo; Hourid ' but none to ’uUe comb“« '';th lhe' ’BCh°61 V “’e B°Od T
large spotted Fox Hound. < Bpiaht The waters rose *.0 raoidlxr!------ ------------------------------------------- Ibattinc nerformances of Wally Ham- ! me waters lose so rapraiy । 

----- ’----------------’——। . , , , ., 4 hi Corbett’s Pond that- the spill-way buds, mond, xvho scored double centuries,, m . ,, ■

The baby chick business nas grown 
to such an extent in Canada as to 
justify some action to safeguard the 
interests of the buyers of cay-cld

For Rent
Frop^ a .«mall beginning a

is a culmination pf Recot J of Per- j 
formance and other poultry improve I 
ment xvorks earned on by the Live 
Stock Banch. The plan calls for an • 
inspection of flocks and the band- |

DR. L. E. HUBBELL, DD.S., Ni
trous oxlde-oxygen gas for extrac- ; NISHED, and with all conveniences. I 
tion. office, Room 1. Rbval Bank I Good sized garden. Small family

HOUSE TO RENT—PARTLY FUR- for England in the second and third! 
encounters, a most remarkable, feat, i 
which aroused the interest cf cricket j

in the dam there, was too stnair’To} few years ago the indvstr has al
carry it off. and it poured over, the. ready reached enormous proportions.

Bldg., Qsbawa. Phone 948. Res. ' desired. Apply to John McKague, 
1378M corner James and Walton streets,

' DR. W. L. GIFFORD, DENTIST. [

fans the world over. Just how great 
is the interest taken in cricket in 
Australia is shown by thu attendance

south-east corner of the dam, rush
ing down the roadway, tearing a big 
hole in the road at the junction of

the sale of chicks in the spring and
summer 
millions.

the main road, leading north over

of 1928 running into the 
By virtue of & new policy

ing, of 
ments 
health 
R.O.P.

birds that meet the icquh-?- ; 
xvith respect to performance,: 
and type. Birds entered in j 
or Registrations, and flocks.

High School Boards and Boards of Education 

arc'-authorized by law to establish 

INDUSTRIAL TECHNICAL AND
ART SCHOOLS

WITH THE APPROVAL OF THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION

Office Regent Theatre Black, 03114 
awa. Phones: dfrice 1780, Residence 
669.

Business Announcement
! figures.

the bridge, and that, coming into, it I Department of 
The match, extending over j frOm the cast. So fast was .the rusn } tawa provides

that is now going into force, the
Agriculture at Ot-

I entered under any Provincial breed- 
■ ing plan, which meet the approx al 
1 of the Department of Agriculture,

Legal
PARKHILL AND FIELD, BARRIS-' 
TERS, etc. Money to lean. Alger 
Bldg., opposite post off ee. Phene 
1614, A. J. Parkhill, A. C. H. Field.

! a period of seven days, drew 262,

। GOAL, WOOD AND COKE FOR I 
| sale. Nut coal $15'.5O per ton, 
stove coal $15.75 per ton. Body 
•hardwood cut in stove lengtlis, at 

I $12.00 per cord. Pine slabs at $WT)0
per cord, cut in stove lengths. Phone

1 all orders to 745, Cobourg, H. Jen- 
i kins, University avenue, Cobourg.

467 fans, who pt\id approximately 
$113,220 to see the teams in action. 
This provides a significant tompar-
Ison with the game
where, though played enthusiasti
cally by many fine players, it rani:? 
onlj> as a minor sport in point of at
tendance.

I and which have been properly ban-
’ nnH such the ciuantitV' which noured , r a 1 ded, are accepted xx’ithom furlhe; I। ana sucn im. quumuy muvn puuicu । fanner buying chicks from approved . *
lover.-that, the roadway was deeply hafecherlcs\nav rgSfc
grooved, large stones which formed | stQck frQm which Uw halclL«ng pggG

a guarantee that a

inspection. The work is to be car

SWANSON, GERMAN AND MAC- 
Kenzie, barristers, conveyancers, no
tary public, etc. All branches of 
criminal and civil law. Money to 
loan. Office over Lambie’s store, 2 
King street east, Oshawa. Phone 
MO. D. A. J. Swanson, H. K. German 
F. G. Mackenzie.

Please
Watch Repairing

MR. F. A. VON GUNTEN, EXPERT 
Swiss watchmaker, 44 1-2 King St.. 
West, Oshawa. Repair shop. Your 
patronage solicited.

Taxis
JOHNSTON’S GARAGE AND 
Taxi. ■ 14 cars for your accommo
dation. 24 hour garage and taxi 
service. Garage, 69 King St. West, 
osliavta PWne 50. Taxi phone 200

In order to have Want 
Ads under their classi
fication, we would ask 
that all classified ad
vertising reach the of
fice of The DailY Times 
before 12 o’clock noon 
on day of publication, 

r After that time advts.
of this kind will not be 
classified.

Garages
ROBINSON'S GARAGE USED 
Cars, parts and accessories. A

"A History of St. Andrews 
Church, Quebec, Since 1759," has 
been prepared by Robert Stewart of

great saving guaranteed on all us.
ed parts. Athol and Queen street.

I Quebec, an elder in the Presbyterian 
l, Church for 41 years, 31 in the tw-

Oshawa. Mion of which he write

Anglican "Teen Age Girls' 
ference is oemg held January

Vie foundation were warned out like; lonfol.m5 t0 a hlgh stnn<iaid 
m Canada. I pebbles, and the sewer was laid bare ■ of excellencc thal thc hatchpi7 

at one point.
Today xvorkmen from the Port 

Hope corporation were engagpd?-m 
filling in the washed out portion 
with gravel, and the road across the 
bridge, leading north. Was closed to 
traffic. It xxnll be a couple of days

Con-
25 in

• hi Which the chicks were incubated
| was clean; sanitary and well con-
i ducted * I

The policy entitled "Hatchery an. 
provnl/' prepared conjointly bj the |

ried 
Live 
who 
lais

on under the direction. of the 
Stock Commission at Ottawa, 
will furnish forms and particu- 
required by those who are in-

terested.

Rev. W. R. Wood, for five years 
secretary of the Manitoba Prohibi-

tty Church of the Messiah parish /-before the damage will be complete-
hall. ly repaired.

Executive Committee of the Can- tion Alliance, has been appointed 
ndian Baby Chick Asshclatkin and principal of the Indian Residential 
omcers of the Live Stock Branch, School at Ahousat. B.C.

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES may be conducted in accordance 
with regulations issued by the Department of Education.

THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION is given In var
ious trades. , The schools and classes are under the direction 
of an ADVISORY COMMITTEE. Applications for attendance 
should be made to the Principal of the School.

COMMERCIAL SUBJECTS. MANUAL TRAINING, HOUSEHOLD 
SCIENCE and AGRICULTURE and HORTICULTURE are 
provided for in the courses of study in Public, Separate, Contin
uation and High Schools, Collegiate Institutes, Vocational 
Schools and Departments.
Copies of the Regulations issued 1^- the Minister of Education 
may be obtained from the Deputy Minister, Parliament Build
ings, Toronto.


